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NI0/5/6 

Tho follm;ing statement was made in the 

·--------------~--

·.~\-v iv 1\ ~ormont Castle, 
~ 

1 
\~t~·lay 1977 

f 
~ 11 jS 

Commons at Hcstminster today by the 

Belfast 

~linistcr of State for Northern Ireland, !Ir Don Concam1on, NP:-

Jily rt hon :b,ricnd, the Secretary of State, in his sta tement on Honday, undertook 

to keep the House informed about events in P orthern Ireland. ·He h!!s thought it 

right to stay there for the h t1C being and h~ls asked me to give this report on hin 

behalf. 

Vle are non half uay through thG third day since the stoppage annou:J.ced by tho 

United Unionist Action Council uas due to come into effect. The fi.rst d.ay 'l·ras a 

day of unc..:rtainty. A number of people did not turn up for l·rork: these uere 

mainly in the engineering sector of indu2try. The police reported numerous 

complaints of intimidation but mont of these were telephone threats uhich the 

police uere unable to check. On the second day, the tUl.'nout uas better, but some 

of the intimidation became more blatant. 

Today the indications are that the turnout for ,.rork has been tho highest yet, 

1-Tith mont firms reporting a very good attend.ance. Traffic is flowing frec}y, 

althoue;h the police h.1ve had to clear some ro.ad l•:'..ocka ( UGU3.lly of teleerarh 

poles or trees) and there have been some suspect or hoax car bombs. Although 

the harbour at Larne has been closed, mo:::t public serYices have continued to 

op8rat.e :h a T'.PO.r normal fnnhi.on. Broad and milk 1-mi'C being delivered normally 

this morning. 

DV 
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NIO/5/6 

The follmrlne statement 'ias made in the 

'.(\-v fv 11 ~orlllont Castle, 
:\ I \~\lay 1977 
f 

Cor rnont-:: 1!~'i~inster today by the 

Ninister of State for Northern Ireland, !II' Don Cone'mllon, NP:-

Belfast 

11y rt hon Friend, the Secretary of State, in his statement on 110nday, undertook 

to keep the House informed about events in Horthern Ireland. 'Hc h:18 thought it 

right to stay there for the ht'1e being and h' s asked me to give this report on hiD 

behalf. 

We are non half \lay through thG third day since the stoppage annou:1ced by the 

United Unionist Action Council Has due to come into effect. The il.rst day ,·ras a 

day of u!1cvrtainty. A number of people did. not turn up for "lork: these lJere 

mainly ill the engineering sector of industry. The polico reported numerous 

complaints of intimidation but moot of these were telGphonc threats ",hich the 

police ",ere unable to check. On the second day, the tUl:nout uas better, but Gome 

of the intimidation bocame more blatant. 

Today the indica tionB are that the turnout for "lork ha3 been the highest yct, 

with moat firms reporting a very aood attenclance. Tx-uffjc is floi'1ing freely, 

al though the police h.1ve had to clear some road 111..ockJ (u3u3.11y of telegrarh 

poles 01' trees) a.nd there have been some suspect or hoax car bombs • Although 

the harbour at Larns ha3 been closed, moot public services havo continued to 

operate in a T'.p.ar norr.Jal fUGhi.on. Bread and milk um:'c being delivered norm<:.lly 

this morning. 
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• 
'l'he story of the lant two and a hulf duys is of the people of horthern Irel. ~nd 

• benaving with courage and determination, often in the face of threat s or 

1 n timid,1 tion, by firmly demonstrating their desire to work normally. In t his 

f'solve, they have been encouraged and supported by the cood sense ~1d 

moderation of reoponsible leaders of opinion in Northern Ireland, includl.nc 

those i n this House, to whom I am pleased to pay tribute. ·rra.ue union ~ eaders, 

shop stewards and other workers representatives have also given courageous 

leader~hip to their fellow workers. It is those worke r s who are s howing t he 

bravery to protect their jobs and thereby to protect the whole f uture of the 

NI economy. I would like also to pay tribute to the RUC, who huv given further 

demonstrat i on - if that were needed - of their ability to act a s an · partial 

and effective force. The Chief Constuble has assured my right hon Fr~end that 

h is force, supported as nocessary by the army, will continue to do their u most 

l o ensure th~ t all those who wish to do so can continue to go to work . 

l"irudly t o th ose who P un,lerstnndable concerned about the continuing t errorist 

vjoJence in Northor r~land, I would repeat the mPssage given by my rt hon 

~'r i ond on f•ionday. e re not complacent about the present security situation. 

We appreciate the feelings of frustration in Northern Ireland from a community 

t h1 t has had t o suffer so much for so long. But we are convinced that the 

me thod chosen by the UUAC and its supporters i s not the way to improve ma t r~. 

It distracts the necurity forces from their efforts against the Provisional IR.."~ 

and a conti ut..ation of present tactics by the supporters of the strike will only 

help the terrori:Jts. 

OV 2. 
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• 
'fhe story of the lnnt two l:ind a half days is of the people of horthern Irel _ind .. 
bei:Javing with courage und determination, often in the face of threats or 

int~mid~tion, by firmly demonstrating their desire to work normally. In this 

~90lve, they have been encouraged and supported by the good sense and 

moderation of reoponsible leaders of opinion in Northern Ireland , includ~nc 

those in this House, to whom I am pleased to pay tribute. 'rraue ur.:on leaders, 

SllOP stewards and other workers representatives have also given courageous 

leadeI'ship to their fellow workers. It is those workers who are showing the 

bravery to protect their jobs and thereby to protect the whole future of the 

NI economy. I would like also to pay tribute to the RUC, who huv gi ven further 

demonstration - if that were needed - of their ability to act as an . 'llrtial 

and effective force. The Chief Constable has assured my right hon Fr1 that 

his force, supported as necessary by the army, will continue to do their tmos t 

lo ennure tha t all those who wish to do so cun continue to go to work. 

r'iMlly to Lhos a who e understandable concerned about the continu~ng terrori s t 

vl olence in Northorn ('qlnnd, I would repeat the mGssage given by my rt hon 

~\r j end on r'londi'lY. \ e ure not complacent about the present security situation. 

We uppreciate the feelings of frustration in Northern Ireland from a community 

th.'l. t has ha,d to suffer so much for so long. But we are convinced that the 

me thod chosen by the UUAC and its supporters i s not the way to improve mat el's . 

I t distracts the security forces from their efforts against the Provisional IR.'~ 

a.nd a contillLta tion of present tactics by the supporters of the strike will only 

help the terroriots. 
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